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isomer･ In the _case ofthe esterusedas









ili2;erS may afirm the conc一usion of the
other reports of ours, thatisj the main
mechanism ofthe decomposition ofmetlyl
parathion in dustformulation mlay be､the
hydrolySis&ith thebases (solubleandwlid)
onthesurfaceoftheLcarrier.
Inpracticaluse,it may be moststdtable
thatfattyacids(1-2%)oresters･arelSedas
stabilizers.




41. AIethylpamthionの分解に及ぼす添加物の影響 (有梯燐殺虫剤の化学的研究 第13報)
牟田一郎,後藤真康,佐藤六郎 (農林省農薬検査所)34.10.29受理
Methylparathion乳剤および珪石粉剤について水分,金屑,金属塩などの添加による彫撃を検討
した結果,乳剤では水分が methylparathion の分解を促進するが金属塩 (濃度 5mMol),酸坪
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Tab]C4. Efectofmetalicoxides0nthe
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Table7. Efect of moisture on the
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3. ･0Ⅹydative abi一ity, reducing power and
basicityofmetalicsaltsandoxidesarefactors
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